1. To study the effects of 50 ppm active chlorine dioxide periodic decontaminating agent in controlling biofilms and inorganic deposits found in dental unit water system. 2. To study the effects of 2 to 3 ppm active chlorine dioxide in municipal water as an irrigant. 3. To study the effects of a citrus botanical emulsifier in municipal water as an irrigant.
BACKGROUND
Biofilms are routinely found in dental unit water (DUW) and are formed when planktonic bacteria adhere to the inner lumenal walls of water lines within dental treatment water delivery systems. 1 In aquatic environments, such as dental unit waterlines (DUWLs), macromolecules and other lowmolecular-weight hydrophobic molecules may adsorb to the line surfaces forming conditioning films. Planktonic bacteria from the water adhere to these conditioning films, laying the basis for a mature biofilm matrix. 2 Some bacteria may immediately form a firm but passive attachment to the surface, while others become attached in a more active adhesion process through secretion of exopolysaccharide glycocalyx polymers, which serve to anchor the biofilms to the surface. 3 Biofilm growth has been observed inside dental unit plastic waterlines in as little as two weeks. 4 Biofilms, when viewed through a scanning electron microscope (SEM), were found to be characterized by microorganisms embedded in a matrix. This matrix ranging from 30 to 50 microns in thickness may allow chunks of material/biofilm to dislodge, thereby contaminating other areas of the dental treatment water system and dental treatment water.
Colonization in DUW and DUWLs by many species of microorganisms has been well documented. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Although many microorganisms found in this environment may be potentially pathogenic, three genera in particular are of concern for the dental office, Pseudomonas, Mycobacteria and Legionella. Pseudomonas cepacia (Gram-negative bacillus) has been spread to patients in hospital settings through its presence in aqueous disinfectants. 14, 15 This species is very resistant to common chemical germicides and has been implicated in contamination when reservoirs of chlorhexidine gluconate have been 'topped-up' without cleaning the reservoirs first. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Several species of
Mycobacterium have been isolated from hospital water supplies, some of which have been associated with hospital related infections. [19] [20] [21] [22] In one case, M. xenopi was implicated in 19 cases of pulmonary disease in a Veterans Administration Hospital. 21 The transmission occurred through infectious aerosols when patients used a shower. Water spray aerosols are commonplace in the dental setting (high-speed handpiece operation, utilization of ultrasonic scalers and spraying with air water syringe). While studies addressing morbidity and mortality associated with dental treatment water contamination are lacking and next to impossible to conduct, clinical-epidemiological studies have indicated that aerosols generated by the water cooling component of dental handpieces were found to be the source of subclinical infection (including sensitization) with Legionella pneumophila in a dental school environment. 11 Fotos et al 23 investigated exposure of students and employees at a dental clinic and found that of the 270 sera tested, 20% had significantly higher IgG antibody activity to the pooled Legionella sp antigen as compared with known negative controls. Reinthaler et al 24 found a high prevalence of antibodies to Legionella pneumophila among dental personnel. Their study demonstrated the highest prevalence (50%) among dentists who were frequently exposed to the aerosols generated when high-speed drills and sprays were used. Atlas et al 25 found that 68% of DUW samples collected from 28 dental facilities in six states in the United States of America, showed presence of the Legionella species. This study also reported that 61% of water samples from institutional faucets and drinking water fountains also contained species of Legionella. Several methods have been suggested by which the contamination of DUWs could be minimized or avoided. Many dental units today are equipped with antiretraction values to prevent suck-back and/or are designed to give a short 'terminal flush' of water through handpieces after operation. 26 Flushing of DUWLs at the beginning and end of patient treatment has been previously advocated. 27, 28 Suggested flushing protocol, as recommended by the US Department of Health and Human Services, 29 may diminish planktonic organisms but will not eliminate or control biofilms. One study concluded that a two-minute flushing reduced the counts of planktonic organisms, on average by one-third, but did not reduce counts to zero. 30 Many authors have suggested flushing waterlines with various disinfectant solutions, which include hydrogen peroxide, 31 chlorhexidine gluconate, 32 sodium hypochlorite, 33 povidone-iodine 13 and mouthwash. 34 Each of these methods, though effective at controlling biofilms and planktonic organisms, does not eliminate biofilms formation due to the inherent contamination of source or city water supplies. The microbial quality and mineral content of tap water varies depending upon the processing, distance from the processing plant, inherent mineral content and seasonal variations. Purely by cleaning/disinfecting the lines periodically, one cannot ensure that tap water can meet the ADA's goal. The ADA's statement on dental unit waterlines implies that there must be a control over the quality of water to be used in the event of 'boil water alerts' in the community. One way to control contamination would be to retrofit the DUW system with a self-contained reservoir and detach the water system from the municipal water source. As of today, there are many self-contained water systems ranging in volume of water, function and costs.
Tap water can be treated in a variety of ways to provide treatment water, which will meet the ADA's goal. Boiling, pasteurization, filtration, distillation, sterilization and utilization of chemical additives (approved germicides in countries and regions of use by regulatory bodies) are some of the methods which may be efficacious in controlling the level of contamination in tap water. Some filters (activated carbon casing fused to a high intensity UV light) have been used to improve source water. 35 Commercially produced distilled and bottled water are not microbiologically consistent or reliable for dental use. Biofilm contamination is a dynamic process due to many factors. Some of the main factors are: (1) Long periods of stagnation; (2) high surface to volume ratio; (3) nutritional content of water for the microbial survival; (4) mineral content and hardness of water facilitating coating of the lumen; (5) fluid dynamics (laminar flow); (6) low flow rate; and (7) microbial quality of the water entering the system. Purely flushing the water for a few minutes prior to treatment is not effective in biofilm removal, while it may reduce planktonic organisms for a short period. Exposure of the patient to certain microbial forms associated with respiratory and enteric diseases may be very plausible if the water quality is poor. The types of organisms may range from Legionella to E. coli which may inherently be seen in dental units rigged to municipal water or which may be contaminated by handlers of the self-contained reservoirs if proper hygiene practices/glove-use not followed. When such outbreaks are found in a dental clinic, it may well result in medical-legal problems. Aerosol contamination leading to respiratory problems among the clinic staff can also be reduced if water lines are maintained and regularly cleaned.
There are many physical and chemical methods of improving dental treatment water quality. Today, membrane filters, antimicrobial impregnated filters/cartridges and membrane filters which have the capability of controlling water microbes and endotoxins, are being marketed for dental waterline use. Most available membrane filters are consistent in controlling microbes/planktonic microorganisms in dental treatment water, 36 while membrane filters with the additional function of endotoxin retention are even more beneficial. When using filters, it may be pragmatic to periodically control the biofilm in the DUW systems to reduce the bacterial and endotoxin challenge to the filters. Furthermore, it is absolutely essential to change the filters based on the manufacturers' recommended optimal performance life. Chemical treatment or constantly present chemicals to control the microbes and biofilms in DUWLs are some of the options available to dentists. While selecting chemicals, it is necessary to use safe and approved chemicals or safe methods in treating waterlines. The chemicals selected must be approved by the FDA for use in the jurisdiction of the United States, safe for patients, noncorrosive to the components of the DUW system and compatible with other materials used in the patient's mouth. One such example is low concentration of constantly present citric acid in the DUW system used as an irrigant [classified as GRAS (generally recognized as safe)]. 37 Other examples are chlorhexidine 38 and elemental iodine. Chlorine dioxide has shown benefits in controlling the waterline biofilms and dental treatment water contamination when used with pasteurized water for dental treatment purposes. 40 Use of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) is very effective in biofilm control and improving dental treatment water quality, but there are drawbacks. NaOCl is very corrosive and can be damaging to the DUW system. High amounts of trihalomethanes are produced when in contact with organic matter such as biofilms. 39 Constantly present low concentrations of NaOCl in the presence of organic matter also increase the total trihalomethane levels beyond levels set by the US Environmental Protection Agency. 39 The US FDA has not approved the use of NaOCl for the specified purpose of cleaning DUWLs. Safety and efficacy of chlorine dioxcide was addressed in a document published by the Concise International Chemical Assessment Documents (CICADs), 41 The pesticide label provides specific safety precautions and use directions for handling or using the product. EPA has concluded that chlorine dioxide products registered to date have met federal standards for environmental and human health safety. EPA first registered chlorine dioxide gas as an antimicrobial pesticide in the 1980s. Chlorine dioxide gas is registered for sterilizing manufacturing and laboratory equipment, environmental surfaces, tools and clean rooms. It is also used in pharmaceutical research and production. Liquid chlorine dioxide formulations were first registered in the 1960s as disinfectants and are used on a variety of sites including pets; farm animals; bottling plants; food processing, handling and storage plants; and many others. Pesticide products containing either sodium chlorite or stabilized chlorine dioxide are usually mixed with another 'reactive' chemical, usually an acid, to produce chlorine dioxide in a liquid or gaseous state. The CDC in their Emerging Infectious Disease Section found that ClO 2 was one among the disinfectants that could be used to inactivate Bacillus anthracis spores. 43 Self-dissolving chlorine dioxide periodic cleaning tablets (Aseptrol, Engelhard Corporation, Iselin, New Jersey, USA) 47, 48 was used in an in vitro study to assess its effects on biofilm control and irrigant water contamination control using an automated dental unit water system simulator. This automated dental unit water system simulator was designed and built to scale and function simulating eight dental unit water systems and was operated using logic controllers which in turn was signaled by algorithms to simulate dental water system usage in general dental practice. 49 Biofilms were naturally grown over 1 to 2 years period, or lines with mature biofilms and inorganic deposits harvested from older dental units retrofitted to the system.
In this study, we tested the same 50 ppm of chlorine dioxide 47 is an FDA-cleared class I medical device derived from organically certified citrus, USP glycerol and UPS ascorbic acid. As an aqueous cleaner, it has the ability to emulsify organic and inorganic contaminants, soils and oxidation products. It provides lubrication as an irrigant while also protecting waterlines and system components from deposits and scale. VistaClean may be used in waterlines in contact with patients continuously or intermittently as desired. When used according to directions, it is completely nontoxic, safe for the environment, noncorrosive, simple to use and has no negative effect on bond strength. When VistaClean is used in low concentration as an irrigant during dental procedures, it provides additional lubrication required for instruments and cooling of the teeth while also emulsifying contaminants. Used in high concentration, VistaClean provides powerful cleaning characteristics. The citrus components of the food grade formula provide extraordinary cleaning and solvency characteristics as are common to today's citrus-based cleaners used for degreasing and general cleaning. The glycerol serves as a surfactant/wetting agent that lowers the surface tension of the water. Glycerol is commonly used in aqueous cleaners to provide detergency, emulsification and wetting action. Further, it can emulsify oily soils, films and metal salts keeping them dispersed and suspended, so they do not settle back on the internal system surfaces. The ascorbic acid is added to lower the pH that helps the cleaning process. The contaminants can then be loosened and removed with the aid of highspeed water and airflow during the maintenance procedure.
METHODS
Three dental units with self-contained water systems were used in this study. All three units had water systems that had not been cleaned for over 5 years. This study was conducted over a period of 12 weeks.
Heterotrophic Plate Counts
Water samples were collected at baseline (preinitial cleaning and postinitial cleaning) and weekly for 12 weeks for heterotrophic plate counts (HPC). Effluent and source water collected was diluted with sterile buffered water at 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 and plated on R2A agar, incubated at room temperature for 7 days. HPCs were made and if colonies exceeded 400 per plate, it was considered to be too numerous to count or counts from the next level of dilution would be used. All water samples were neutralized using 1 mol sodium thiosulphate before plating.
Scanning Laser Confocal Microscopy
One centimeter line samples were collected at baseline, midway (6 weeks) and end of study from all units. Line samples were also collected from the treatment units postinitial cleaning. The lines were immediately processed (within a few minutes after harvesting to maintain viability of live cells in the biofilms). Line samples were analyzed for biofilms using scanning laser confocal microscopy after staining with Baclight™ Green and Red (Molecular Probes Inc). Table 1 lists the absolute heterotrophic plate counts of source and effluent water of the different study groups. Figure 1 shows the log 10 values and the absolute counts seen in Table  1 . Figures 1 to 4 are in detail and self-explanatory. Figure 1 shows the contamination measures of the source water and effluent water (both treatments) longitudinally over 12 weeks of the study. Figures 2A to F represent scanning laser confocal microscopy results of treatment unit 1(micrographs, topographical representation as well as Postclean  10  <10  10  10  >40,000  1  130  <10  40  <10  >40,000  2  <10  <10  <10  <10  >40,000  3  40  <10  10  20  >40,000  4  30  <10  10  10  >40,000  5  860  10  70  60  >40,000  6  10  <10  <10  <10  >40,000  7  570  <10  <10  10  >40,000  8  80  <10  120  <10  >40,000  9  10  <10  50  <10  >40,000  10  <10  10  <10  10  >40,000  11  80  <10  100  40  >40,000  12  30  <10  10  10 >40,000 as well as channel graphs of absorption of green and red dye, i.e. live and dead microbes in the biofilms). All graphs are quantified using channel graphs with ratios of live to dead dye uptake and could be a surrogate quantification measure of presence or absence of live and or dead cells in the field being viewed.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
In previous in vitro studies using a combination approach of a high concentration of chlorine dioxide (30-40 ppm) as a periodic cleaner to control biofilms, and a low concentration (2-3 ppm) to control treatment water contamination. 47, 48 This preliminary study was conducted on a simulation system (Fig. 5) to study the safety of the decontamination agents with respect to the dental unit water system prior to being translated from controlled laboratory protocols to the chaotic clinical arena that has lesser controls.
Efficacy that is seen in the laboratory protocols get diluted when translated into clinical applications. In these studies a more rigorous protocol of initial cleaning followed by weekly cleaning was utilized to control biofilm and inorganic deposits on waterlines in an automated dental unit water system simulation device. Figures 6A and B from A B C D periodically or incorporated within the irrigant may be beneficial.
As of today, the only published numerical standard for dental unit water contamination is set by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of the treatment water being <500 cfu/ml. 53 The need for control of biofilms using germicides or other chemical agents has been stated in the guidelines. Protocols in this study were weaker as practitioners felt that rigorous weekly protocols could not be strictly followed in clinical situations and they had concerns of dental equipment damage. This study, as have the previous studies, 47, 48 achieved the <500 cfu/ml goal for heterotrophic plate counts irrespective of presence of the amount of biofilms in the waterlines. In this study, dental treatment water in both treatment groups met the CDCs guidelines with treatment unit 1 (using 3 ppm of ClO 2 in municipal water as irrigant) being significantly better than the control group (p < 0.05). The mean log 10 HPC were 1.61 (SD = 0.67) for municipal source water, 1.11 (SD = 0.22) for distilled water, 1.0 (SD = 0) for treatment unit 1 effluent (consistently <10 cfu/mL), 1.32 (SD = 0.44) for the treatment unit 2 effluent, and 4.6 (SD = 0) for the control unit effluent. Municipal source water in this 12-week study was not consistently below 500 cfu/ml and therefore would not be suitable as an irrigant based on the CDCs guidelines. Although treatment unit 2 effluent (citrus botanical irrigant) showed heterotrophic contamination below 500 cfu/ml throughout the study, its antimicrobial properties are questionable as it did not show the same efficacy as effluent from treatment unit 1 (3 ppm ClO 2 irrigant). If using the citrus botanical in municipal water as irrigant, it may warrant more frequent periodic shock cleaning of the water system with the 50 ppm ClO 2 or any other approved antimicrobial to control biofilms in the lines. Treating the municipal water one of these studies demonstrate the efficacy of ClO 2 in controlling the biofilm.
**
In a recent in vitro study 54 using various concentrations of hydrogen peroxide for biofilm control, investigators found the biofilms were controlled in the waterlines but removal of inorganic deposits such as the salts coating the lines as a result of municipal water hardness could not be easily removed. Hydrogen peroxide was corrosive at higher concentrations. Figures 7A and B demonstrating presence of salts coating the lines in spite of repeated cleaning of lines with a periodic cleaning agent that removed organic matter including biofilms but could not remove inorganic salts pavementing the lumen of the waterlines. Slaking in the lines may also neutralize the germicidal effects of certain cleaning and decontaminating agents thereby allowing biofilm formation at a faster pace. Therefore, while treating biofilms in the water system, a deslaking agent that is used A B
A B
with ClO 2 resulting in 3 ppm concentration, showed significant reduction in contamination in the effluent water in comparison with either the municipal source water or the effluent control (p < 0.05). Multiple comparisons test (Scheffe's post hoc) showed that effluent from the treatment unit 1 was not significantly different from effluent of treatment unit 2 or the distilled source water for the control group (p > 0.05). Both treatment units effluents were significantly better than the control unit's effluent (p < 0.05) and were consistently below 500 cfu/ml in both 6-week periods. These results demonstrate effectiveness in both treatment protocols in controlling dental treatment water contamination even when weekly cleaning protocols were not followed.
CONCLUSION
In this 12-week study, both treatment protocols of multiple initial cleanings and once post 6 weeks with 50 ppm ClO 2 in municipal water in combination with either 3 ppm ClO 2 in municipal water as irrigant or diluted citrus botanical in municipal water controlled dental unit waterline biofilms and consistently kept effluent water (irrigant/coolant) contamination below 500 cfu/ml. In translation to general clinical use, it may be pragmatic to clean the water system more often to control biofilms. Further, compatibility studies addressing the effects of these chemicals on dental unit water systems and composite bonding to teeth must be conducted in detail prior to broad and common clinical use.
